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TBS NEWS.
The Station at Charleston is evidently

one the rebels little like, andwemaypluok
satisfaction and encouragement from their
evident gloom.

The draft inHew Tork takes place to-
day, and the Government will overawe
all opposition. Elsewhere we give the
Proclamation of Gov. Seymour and the
addresses of Gen. Dix and Gen. Canhy.
Thc'first named is worthyof the traitor-
ous pettifoggerwho calls red-handed Hot-
erehis ‘•friends.”

The fears expressed by Brigadier Gen-
eral Tuttle's friends are all realized. Out
PesmomcE dispatch records his political
death from son-stroke. Ho could not
stand the blaze of-a Copperhead nomina-
tion for Governor,—nd hisrain is accom-
plished. He evidently Hunks there Is
enough of himsdf to veneer the whole
odious faction of lowa traitors,but Gen-
Tuttle is too small a log, and a shaky stick
at that. When loyal lowa, and her Cop-
perhead-hatingboys in the field get hold
of Gen. Tuttleon election day, they will
leave nothing of him but-his shoulder
straps, and those badly tarnished.

A.meeting of thirty fossils took place at
IlochCEier yesterday. Having a positive
engagement at the Chicago Hosenm, the
great Zcuglodon -was not present He
might otherwise have been one of the
party, withprofit to all concerned. A col-
lection of old Whrgs'assemWed ss such, in
point of attraction should knock the orig-
inal Jatleyout of sight Who has been
breathing on these dry bones ?

The friends of Jefi. Davis, and the Chi"
cago in Pulton County,inthis State,-
arc joining stupidity to treason. .What
else than the formerkit for a few foolish
Copperheads to throw themselves across
the path of this Government As well
might a squad of field mice oppose the
passage of an Illinois Central locomistive.
It would be ludicrous were it not lamenta-
ble to witness such inane madness. But
a few examples arc needed,and Phlton
Comity claims the first entry.

Honor among thieves. The new Mexi-
can empire designs shortlytoacknowledge
the rebel Confederacy. A follow feeling
makesus wondrous kind. These pirates
among nations may very appropriately
exchangesignals. Theywill shortly illus-
trate the fed that miseiy loves company.

The handsome compliment paid onr
Chicago Brigadier General, the gallant
McArthur, in the banquet 'at the
Briggs House last evening was well de-
served. Elsewhere we accompany onr
report of the features of the eveningwith
a rely excellent likeness of the gallant
Scotchman and a brief sketch of his fife.
His many friends will thank ns.

In this issue we print a letter from
Daniel O’Connell to certain Irishmenin
Cincinnati, who insulted him and his
friends by sending them a defence of
HumanSlavery. Itspublicationwill have
no weight with Irishmen who take the
organ of Jeff. Davis in thiscity Jot their
gospel, and refuse to drink elsewhere
than from its dirty sluices, but it will
go far to prove to candid men that there
are traits in the Irish heart not altogether
soddento the behestsofnegro drirers,"and
that there were Irish teachers once, before
wbomtheMcGees and Mitchells of to-day
blench into insignificance. .Beadwhat the
O’Coimdlthought of Slavery

tee ARirrrop the potojcac.
Once more lie tocan of-'war sounds

along Hie Rappahannock,and the quiet
which has reignedsupreme seems destined
again to be broken. Lee's army is on tho
move, closely watched-by Meade, and onr
advance lias already come up villi the
rebel cavalry. Lee is evidently in a situ-
ation where lie is forced to givebattle. A
victory alonewill save bis army from de-
moralization, and the,battle will be one
for life or death. XT defeated, therebellion
is practically ended, Meade has theGa-
llicconfidence of the Government and his
army. Let lam be reinforced with men
and munitions nsrapidly as possible, and
the destruction of the rebel army is se-
cured. With half the rebel territory In
our bands, Charleston threatened, Bragg
and Johnston fugitives, and the Confed-
eracy rent with intestine convulsion, the
essential dement of final success is the
overthrow of Lee’s army. To that end,
every energy shouldbe bent.

THE COKDEMNSD COBBAL.
From lime to time some party adver-

tises a sale of condemned Government
horsesand mules. An event soattractive
tosmall speculators must frequently occur,
while the wear and tear of the war con-
tinues to fall heavily on horse and mule
fiesh. Did yon ever look inupon a corral
of condemned slock? If you have, it has
tried your faithin thehorse and Ms cous-
ins, while all the Ills known to these ani-
mals passed in sorry review before yon.
Horseswith spavins, ringbones, poll evils,
sweenies, bolts, curbs, splcats,string halt,
glanders. Horses distempered, brbken-
kueed, wind-galled, broken-winded, foun-
dered. Steeds, hairless, blind and lame.
Altogether a walkinghorsehospital. The
Government is wise in selling this ghastly
sediment of its cavaliy and artilleryand
transportation trains. consume fod-
der. They are not available lor further
service. Theymay cheaply seekretiracy
to the drays and express wagons of civil
life.

The history of these quadrupeds is va-
rious. Some ■were a cheat from the -first
Foisted upon the Government hy horse
chanters, fraudulently run in with other
hotter lots, orkuavishly admitted bybribes
in the hot palms ofscoundrel inspectors.
Others nm well for a season,but failedun-
timely, under tasks toogreat for them. A
pony cannot play Bucephalus. And yet
the psigendes of the Government enforce
the consideration of only one rule, vtiUty4
"What can they do noa! says the Quarter-
master's Department Nothing. Then
rid the service of them. 60 therelentless
hammer frdls.

The Government liasanother corral tint
deserves a little rigidattention, and itmay
well borrow from tbc mlcs of tlie first a
UlUe soimd “horse sense." We have a
lengthening stringof lame and condemned
Major Generals and Brigadier Generals,
from thelarger share ofwhom no ono ex-
pects further service. They,are already
branded with the latal “C,” which does
not always mean condemned inthe matter
of built,bat for thematter of knotty fret.
Theta ate nearly lorty of these already on
thelist, and when you make the .computa-tion that aBrigadier takes from the public
cnb three hundred dollars a month,and a
Major General fourhundred and fifty dol-lars, it will he seen that the corral in ques-
tion is a most expensive one. The history
of theselamemilitary heroes may be dis-
cussed without a departurefromhorac par-
lance. That excellent animal, the horse,is so favorite an adjunct to military fir.,
ores in lithography:and sculpture, there
should he no sqceamishncss in admitting
him into a military figure of speech.

Some* of the inmates of the condemned
Army corral were a cheat from the first
and only found their way in by skilful
jockeying. Some were at the outset the
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victims ofa distemper that used to he en-
demic on the Hudson river, at a place
called West Point. Some early became
spavined from constitutional weakness.—
Some always "interfered" badly. Some
caughtthe glanders of the rebellion from
contact with the rebels. Some were too
weak for the work set for them. Some
ran well fora season but proved short
winded. Some stumbled. Some had the
blind staggers, orwere foundered, a form
of disease in thesecases never attributed
to cold water. Some were balky, like
Budl. Some shyed like JGitoy. Some
refused to work in double harness. Some
were great cribbcrs. Some galled so ea-
sily that their hacks and shoulders were
always sore. It Isnot discovered that any
of them have everrefused their feed.

The people get cheated in their horses,
both inand out of the army. YYhj was
it less tobe expectedthat theyshould come
to disappointment in thematter of some
of theirmilitaiy commandersY TYeurge
that thiscorralis tooexpense tomaintain
in its present full condition. Some of
its inmates mayyet be put at work. |The
bulk of them will never wear the harness
again. One strict score ofutility should
disposeof them, and theYYar Department
thusgeneralize a rule of its subordinate
branches, the prompt disposalof all con-
demned articles as the best economy, wdl
attestedby all experience.

Indemnity lorSwamp hands,
The subject of Indemnity for Swamp

Landsunder the Acts of Congress0f1855 and
IS$7 seems to be misunderstood by parties
interested, and claimsInvolvlnglaigeamounts
are madeupon the GeneralLand Office. The
points by which the applicants should be
governed, and which guide the Commissioner
Inhis decision, may be briefly stated. In
1855 &n Act of Congress was passed confirm-
ing the original locators ol swamplands in
their titles in contradistinctionwith the State
agents, who had meanwhile selected someof
the same lands, bat gave the State indemnity
by turningover thepurchased money, if any
was paid, or guaranteeing an equivalent in
lands where the swamplands were entered
undera warrant. Subsequently, finding that
otherswamp landshad been entered by pri-
vate Individuals at the District Land Offices,
auActwas passed March 3,1857, extending
the indemnifyto cover all lands so entered
up to that time. Consequently, on lands
entered since, the locator has no claim If en-
tered by the State, and cannot claim indem-
nity. As quite a number of cases exist,
Involving large amonnts, on effort will un-
doubtedlybe madeto obtain further legisla-
tionon thematter.

FROM IOWS.
Death of -an Ambitious Brigadier,

ImperialDispatch to the Chicago Tribzma.}
DzsiioiXES,lowa,Aug. IS,ISOS.

Brigadier General JamesM. Tuttle’s letter
accepting the Copperhead nomination for
Governor has at lost made its appeironcc.
The following Is aportion of its language:
“lam informed by men of both'political
parties, since my arrival at home, that the
public mindhas been so Inflamed by dema-
gogues on both sides, that thereis danger of
collisionatany time,so much so as to seri-
ously embarrass theGovernment. Themass-
es of thepeople ofnil parties are loyal, but a
species of Intolerance prevails that Is really
becoming alarming unless they can be in-
duced to use mere moderation in the pro-
mulgation of their peculiar views on' the
questions that agitate the public mind, most
of which are entirelyoutside of tbc mala and
only questionnoirbeforc the people, that is
the putting down of the rebellion. All par-
ties desire that to be done as speedy and
effectually os possible. The groat point to
be desired Is thatminor Issues and questions
shouldbeall laidasideuntil weagain have an
united courtly.”

Theletter throughoutis a studied effort to
deceive Union men, and at tbc same time
conciliateCopperheads, Ills a shallow hy-
pocriticalaffair, and will only excite for its
anther the contcmptof his friends and the
pity ofbis enemies.

FROM SFHINDFSELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Eraixcrmu), DL. Aug. 18,ISOS.
It Is reported here that the K. G.O.’s of

Fullon county are fortifying to resist the
Government. I learn that they desire Cob
L. W. Boss to lead them, but I doubt if
heisprepared to take eacha step. He is a
peace end anli-cocrcicnDemocrat, however.
Troops left here to-day for that part of the
State, toreiniorcc those already there. The
Fultcncounty Democrat threatensthat itwill
take twenty times two companies of cavalry
to clean out Pulton county. The K. G. C.’s
arebetter organizedin thatpart of the State
than In any other.

The parlies arrested in Fulton county
chargedwithobstructing the enrollment and
firing upon the troops, have arrived here.
They appeared before Judge Treat, of the
XJ. 6. District Court, waived an examination,
and gave bail in thesum ofSI,OOO each for
their appearance at the next term. Their
names arc John Graham, Franklin Brown,
JosephBrown, John BrownandPlatteLane.

Cob Alex. P. Dysant, of the 34th Infantry,
has resigned. CcL JasperA.Moltby, ot the
45th, orLend Mine Regiment,has been made
a Brigadier General. Capt. Leonard, of the
00th, IrishLegion, has been dismissed for In-
subordination, end the President has ap-
proved the sentence.

Gen, McClemand leaves here to-moarow,
toattend the Union HassMeeting at Indian-
apolis.

AtLincoln to day, a Copperheadsaid In the
presence of a returned sick soldier thathe
would—a Za Treasurer 6tame—“ sooner fight
for Jeff. Davis, than Abo Lincoln.” Tho
soldierImmediately knocked Mm downand
heat himbadly.

At GUnton, DoTOtt county,a day or two
since, some furloughed soldiers of Grant’s
army compelled some seventeenCopperheads
in one crowd to lake off and giveup their
badger. Thenext day the Copperheadscame
inarmed, to the number of twentyor thirty,
with badges, and supported by a number of
friends. About seventeen soldiers Imznedl-
atclygot together, armed themselves, met
the Copperheads and demanded that the
badges be given up. They were givenup.
The soldiers(hen said that they were just os
ready to fight traitors at home as rebels
abroad, and that the next time the badges
wore worn they would shoot first and take
them offafterwards. After tiffs last case the
K* G. CTs immediately held an Indignation
meeting.

Sixteendeserters werebrought in from the
Peoria district to-day.

FROM MADIS9H.
[SpecialDispatch to the ChicagoTribune.)

MADISON, Wia M August 18, ISSS.
The majority of delegates to the Union

Convention havealready arrived.
Canvassing lu regard to the candidates is

actively going on. The test of feeling pre-
vails, and the disposition appears to be to
makea ticket whichwill challenge the sup-
port ofall loyal men, regardless ofpast party
proclivities. Both candidates for Governor
are sangnluo of success. It is conceded by
all that tbeState Treasurer will he Hastings,
the Superintendant, Pickard, and Banks
Controller, Ramsey, while for most of the.
other off*** the candidatesarcnumerous,and
none arc sufficiently prominent to warrant
on opinionas towho shallbe successful.

The ’WinnebagoIndian Chiefshave an ex-

hibition to-night, drawing an immense
crowd.
What hag Happenedto Camden

and’ijnboy?

Thestok, N. J., Aug. 18.—TheDelaware
and Haitian Canal Companyand the.Camden
and AmboyBollroad Company have donated
wO.OQO, andplaced it at the disposal of theGovernmentof the State, for the putpose ofr,g .troops as rapidly as possible to“y toe^aerJ ,pmUM? ® U‘e

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

Bore Stirring Aspects of the
Campaign.

ISpMtel Dispatch to the ChicasoTribme.l
WAsmsoTos, Ang, IS, ISS3.

Thegeneral impression prevailsamong offi-
cers from thearmy of the Potomac, that the
rebels-are organizing, withgreat care, a raid
intendedto interfere with Gen. Meade'slines
cf communication. Such a movement on
their pwt will result in a gacat cavalry fight,
probably about Dumfries.

With the exception of some slight skir-
mishingyesterday, everything Is quiet along
the lines. The healthof our army Is excel-
lent.

The followingitemappears in to-day’6
publican: The greatest activityprevailed in
the army yesterday. Considerable firing
was heard along the front, produced
probabl by a demonstration made to cover
a certain successful movement which the
rebels probably knowall about by this time*
and the countrywill understand. Tor farther
particulars on the subject, vre' refer
our readers to. the leader In the

£fj>uob><m,oC the2SJi ofJuly. Many
of our contemporaries who were startled
at its appearance at the time, mil better un-
derstand Itnow, especially when they leom
that the propositions which it con-
tained have become’’ the settled mili-
tarypolicy of the Government.

New York, August 18.—The New York
IHbwjic’sspecialfromWashingtonsays: “De*
sorters report a movement ofa portion ol
Lee’s army in the direction ofDumfries, for
the purpose-of flanking Gen. Meade on the
left. Scouts report, however, all quiet as to
any movement. The rebels ore engaged in
throwingup earthworks. Part ofLongstreet’s
corps is at United States Ford. A proper
disposition of our forces has been madeto
prevent anyadvance of the enemy. Every-
thingcontinues quiet.

Therumor that Lee has crosseda portion
of Ms forces over the Rappahannockhas been
proved untrue by onr cavalry. The army
holds Itself in readiness to move at a mo-
ment’s notice, so that any attempt of Lee to
Advance wCI bepromptly met.

The Ifa'aldhas the following;
“Headquarters Anar or tubPotomac, )

~ Aujmst 30, 1803. /

A contraband deserted from Lee’s army
yesterday forenoon, and came within our
lines. Hereports that, on Wednesday morn-
ing, thowhole of Lee’s army, with the excep-
tion of A. P. Hill’s corps, moved from Cul-
pepper Comt House by the Fredericksburg
road. He also confirms thestories ot the de-
moralization of the North Carolina, Tennes-
seeand Alabama troops. Those from North
Carolina in Hill’s corps have openly revolted,
oud swear they will fight no longer. The
Missippl troops arc clamorous to be sent
home.

The contraband deserter’s story of the
movements of the rebel troops is farther
confirmed by reports from our scouts.
. On Saturdaya large force ofrebel infantry
andcavalry, with some artillery, madeIts op-
pcarance on the south bank of the Rappa-
hannock,above Falmouth. Another story Is
that they crossed atFredericksburgouFriday
night, hut I consider the reportof their cross-
inghighly improbable.

The news from the front this morning Is
cheering. Inasmuchos Itpoints toa termina-
tion ofoar term ofnon-action. TTc arc all
momentarily expecting orders to pull up
stakes.

Heavyfiringhas been distinctlyheard since
3 o’clock this morning, in a southeasterly di-
rection, apparently in the neighborhood of
Banks’ or the U. S. ford,or, possibly, as fir
away as Fredericksburg. Tbs firing Is rapid
and constant. A battle is evidentlygoing on.
Large bodies of troopsweremoving yester-
day, marching byrafl, and that our advance
lias come up with the enemy may safely be
inferred from thenoise this morning.

TheWashingtonspecial to the Heraldsays:
This morning the enemy made a demonstra-
tion on the left of ourarmy, andheavy can-
nonading ensued for some lime. No intelli-
gence concerning results bosreached ‘Wash-
ington to-day, but It is believed tbc move-
ment wasnothing more than areconnolssance
in force for the purposeof feeling our posi-
tion. Lee’s army is reported to tiemoving in
a southeasterlycourse, and there can be no
doubt that the region about Culpepper and'
Gordonsvibe will soonbe entirely evacuated
by the enemy.

TheNewYork Time*’ special cays: Marks,
the deserter from Lee’s army, came down the
valley by wayof Staunton, Harrisonburg and
Strasburr, He saw but few troops on the
way. Imboden was at Strasburg. He had
two brigades ofcavalry and two batteries of
artillery. Thefight at Sulckcrsvillo was be-
tween detached portions of different regi-
ments. TheGeorgians and North Carolini-
ans deserted, bringingwith them their arms.
They attacked Stuart’s cavalry at Snicker’s
Feny, routed them, and succeeded in getting
to Northerner’s. Marks saw abont 100 sol-
diers, Georgians, North Carolinians,Alabami-
ansand Texans, on their way home, having
openlydeserted. The Bine Bidge Mountains
arc alive with stragglersand deserters, who
have theirarms with them. Sonumerous are
they, that in traveling along the mountain
tide, they have actually made paths.* The
Provost Guards stationed along theroute are
afraid to interfere with them onaccount of
theirnumbers, save when traveling alone.

Advices received to-rtght from the army of
thePotomac, state that artillery firing was
heard early thismorning, in thedirection of
Dumfries-supposed tohave been occasioned
by our cavalry engagingStuart, who has a
small force of bis cavalry in that neighbor-
hood.

FROM CHARLESTON.
What the Chattanooga

Rebel Says.

[Special Dispatch to IhaChicago Tribune.)
WxsmsfeTos, August 18,156b

Adispatch received tiffs morning by the
Government, dated17th, froma distinguished
military officer in Tennessee, stating that the
ChattanoogaHeld of the 16thannouncedthat
thebombardment ofCharleston began on the
15th,and thefirieg from Gilmore’s land bat-
teries onMorris Island, and flromi theMoni-
tors,waschiefly directed against Fort Sum-
ter. The combined land andnaval forces of
theFcdcrals seem tobe engaged.

Theinformation published in the Hebd was
received at Chattenooga by telegraph from
Charleston,and thefight was going on when
thepaper went to press on Tuesday. The
officer who communicates to the Govern-
ment thecontents ot the Hebei, says the edi-
tor, instead of making any boasts about the
result, ormanifesting the least jubilantfeel-
ingover the situation of affairs at Charles-*
ton,exhibits most positive evidenceof gloom.
TheHebei states that theIronsides and all the
Monitorswere not onlyIn thoaction but that
the wholelicet and a large number of trans-
ports were inside the bar during the engage-
ment.

A later dispatchsoys thebombardment ol
Charleston was renewed on Saturday morn-
ing,in earnest, Iromland and sea.

Gen. Gilmoreopenedfrom all his sew and
irom Ms oldworks, and Rear Admiral D-ihl-
gren engaged all theMonitors.

New AugustIS.—AFortress Monroe
letter to the JQeraldeavs: “Iam assured that
Sumteris in a .bad plight Oar heavy and
long range guns are playing havoc on itswalls, ana it is stated that the sideexposed to

tour batteries is alreadybreached.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
[Epodal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

-FnzL&SELBOi&t Aug. 18,1861,
Thenews up to Saturday noon,which was

received here this evening,setting forth the
combined naval and land attack onFort Sum-
ter, is welcomed with, delight. . To-mor.
row we mayhave something more definite

ThereIs nothingnew from the Army of the
Potomac. Something new went to it this
evening, when about 100 recruits left our city
for Alexandria. The number of newrecruits

is gettingheavier dally. The army is said to
be swellingat the rate of from 1,090 to 1,200
dally. It will be tor heavier thin this within
the nest month. Everybodylahopeful that
this “cruel war will soon be over.”

Ton certainly may prepare to hear some
cheering news fromCharleston. For gloom
thereis joyhero.

THE DRAFT IH HEW YORK.
It is to Take - Place To-Day.

GOY. SEYMOUR TO US
“mEHDS”

Addresses ofGenerals Dis
and Cariby.

Suggestive for Gor. Seymour’s
“ friends.”

GEN.ICANBrS CIRCULAR.
. New Touk, Aug. IS.—Gen. Canby has is-
suedan important circulardefining the duties
of the UnitedStates troops in this city and
harbor. He says their duties arc limited to
the defenceof the forts and the protectionof
Subllc property and of the officers ol the

cncral Government in the performancecf
their legal duty. The duty of maintaining
order and protecting the property and rights
cfprivate individuals devolvesupon the mu-
nicipal axd State authorities; but the troops
of theUnitedStates will be held la readinessto tender any assistance that may be called
forby theproper authorities, orrenderedne-
ces-ary by the inability ofthe tiivil;authorlties
to accomplish these.ends. If officersof the
GeneralGovernment by comity of the State
and municipal governments, in theperform-ance of their legitimate functions, are assailed
by lawless violence,itwill be the dutyof the
troops to protect them. If they arccharged
with the protection of public property,
publicbuilding*, or othervaluable. Interests,
itwill be their duty to defend them to. the
last extremity. If called upon by the civil
authorities toaid in themaintenance oforder
or theenforcement of the laws, the aidwill
be rendered promptly, cheerfully and effi-
ciently.

The troops that have been brought to the
city,'and who may be colled upon to aid in
the maintenance of order and the enforcement
of thelaws, must themselves set the example
oforderly and soldierlyconduct, and the at-
tention ofall officers and men Is specially
directed to thisproclamation:

GOT. SEYJIOUB’S PBOCL&MATION.
Executive Chamber, Aug* 13,1803.

I bare received Information that the draft
isabout to be made in tbc cities ofNow* York
and Brooklyn, and 1 understand that there is
danger ofdisorderlyand riotousattacksupon
those who are engaged In executing the law
of Congress.
I cannot believe that any considerable num-

ber of citizens arc disposed to renew the
shameful and sad scenes ol thepast month,
in which the lives ol so many, as well of the
innocent as of the guilty, were destroyed.
Our courts arcconsigning to severe punish-
ment many of those whowere thenguilty of
acts destructive to thelives and property of
tleir felloW'CUlzcna. These events should
teach all that real or imaginary evils can-
not be corrected byunlawful violence. The
liberties cf onr country and the lights of our
citizens can only bo preserved, by a just re-

• sard for legal obligationsand anacquiescence
In tbc decisions ofjudicial tribunals.

WhileI believeitwouldhavebeen a wise
and humanepolicy to have procured a judi-
cial decisionwith regard to.tbe constitution-
ality of tbc conscriptionactat an early day,
aidbya summaryprocess, yet the failure to
do so in no degree justifies any violent
oppositionto anact of Congress until it li
set aside by the decision of judicial tri-
bunals. It must be obeyed likeany other ait
of theState ornational legislatures.

Theartagonlstic doctrine that men may
rightfully resist laws opposed to their own
ideas of right or duty, has hot only led to
great disorders and violence, but is one of
the chief causes of tbc destruction and civil
war whichhas wasted theblood and treasure
ofourpcople. Disregard for thesacrcdness
of the Constitution, Tor the majesty ot the
law, and lor the decisions af the judiciary,
is at this lime the greatest dinger
which threatens American liberty. Trts
spiritofdisloyalty mast be put down. Ills
inconsistent With social orderand social se-
curity, destructive to thesafety of persons
and property, and subversiveof the liberty of
the citizen, and the freedom of the nation.
Thesewho fear that there arc designsin any
quarter to overthrow the rights of tbc citizen
or toobstruct the accustomed administration
of our laws, or to usurp any power in viola-
tion of constitutional restraint?, should bear
in mind that all acts of violence, ailpublic
disorders,pave the way for these very usurp-
ations, ana that they will be rcgumsd with
satisfaction by those who, forany came, miy
wishto destroy cither the power of our na-
tion or State.

The Constitution and statutes of the State
'and nation contain ample remedies for all
wrongs which may be committed citherby
rulers or citizens, and those who wish to pre-
serve their rights, or to puuUb offenders,
whether in public or In private lllc, should
themselves carefully perform their duty, ab-
stain iromall illegal acts, generously support
the Government, ard then calmly and reso-
lutely claim their rights.
I again repeat the warning which Igave to

yonduringthe riotousproceedingsof tho past
month thatlbs only opposition to the Con-
stitutionwhich can be allowed Isan appeal to
the Courts. 1 hereby admonish all judicial
and executive officers whose duty it Is to en-
force the law, and preserve public order, that
they take vigorous and effective measures to
put down any riotous orunlawful assem-
blages, and if they find theirpower Insuffi-
cient for that purpose, call upon the military
In thomanner pointed out by the statutes of
the State. If there measures should prove
insufficient, I shall then exert the fullpower
of the State, in order that the public order
may bepreserved, and thenervous and prop-
erty of thecitizens tobcfiuly protected.

(Signed,) Hoiutio Ssvmocb.
TO THE CITIZENS OP NEW TOBK.

11£AI>quastxrs DzrawmEjrs or tee Ea.6t, }

New York Cmr, Aujj. 17,1908. f
The drollofmen In this city to replenish

theranks of thearmy, In order to complete
more speedily the suppression of the Insur-
rection in tho South, having, in consequence
of forcible resistance to the execution of the
law. beenplaced undermy directionas com-
manding officer ol the forces of the United
States in this military Department, I have
thought Itnot out of place to present to you
romo suggestions for your consideration as
friends ot the Union and of the good order
of society. *

,

The law under which the draft is to bo
madeIs forenrollingand calling out ths na-
tionalforces. It Is foundedon theprinciple
that eveiy citizen who enjoys the protection
of the Governmentand looks to it for the se-
curityofhis property and his life, may be
calledon in seasons of great public danger to
takeup arms for the common defense. No
political societycan be held together unless
this principle is acknowledged as one to
which the Government may have recourse
when its existence Is In peril. Thereis no
civilized country in which it isnot recog-
nized. :

- Thelawauthorizing the draft has been per-
sUteuly called u Conscription law by those
who desire to make it odious and defeat Us
execution. It is In no just sense a conscrip-
tion like that whichwas put In force in tho
sixth year of tbeFrenchRepublic, and aban-
donedon the restoration of thoBourbons, on
account of Us oppressive exaction. It is a
tlmplo act forenrollingand calling into tho
service the annsbcarlngpopulationof certain
sges,and differs innoessentialprinciple trom
thelawauthorizing thomilitiatobo calledout,
except that in tho Infer case complete organi-
zationsate broughtluto the field. Theobject
of the very provisions of thelaw which are
most beneficial toindividuals, has been most
jroeslyperverted. If a drafted man finds it
inconvenient to serveho isallowed to famish
a substitute, or to purchase his exemption
Irom service bypaying the smallest sum of
money for which substitutes are ordinarily
obtained. Both these provisions have tho
game purpose—to provide foreases of hard-
ship ; ana if either were stricken out, those
cases would be proportionably increased in
number.
- The draft about tobo madeIs for ono-flfth
part of allpersonsbetween twentyaud thirty-
five years of age, and of the unmarried be-
tween thirty-five and forty-five. Tho entire
class between eighteen and thirty-five was
long since drafted in the seceded States, and
the draft his recently been extendedto em-
brace nearly the whole arms-beatlng popula-
tion. Compared with the burden they are
sustaining, ours is os nothing. The contest
on our part is to defend ournationality, to
uphold the institutions under the protection
of which we have lived and prospered, and
to preserve untarnished the proudmemories
of our history, brief, it is true,but full of
high achievements in science, inarts, and in
arms. Shall we, in sucha cause, shrink from
labors and sacrifices, which our misguided
brethren in the seceded States are sustaining
In thecause of treasonand social disorganiza-
tion? For the honor of New York, let ns
take care that the history ot this rebellion,
more vast than any which ever convulsed a
nation, shall contain nothing to make our
children blush for the patriotism of their
fathers.

,

•
,“Whateverobjection there mayho to thelaw

authorizing the draft, whatever defectsit may
have, it is the law of the land, andresistance
to Siisrevolt against the constitutedauthori-
ties of the country. If one. law maybo set
at defiance, any other may be, and tbe foun-
dationotall government maybebroken up.
Those who, m the history of political socie-
ties, have been the first to set themselves np
against thelaw, havebeen the surestvictims
of the disorderwhichtheyhave created. Tho
poorhavea fordeeper interestin -mutnirtinw
the Inviolability of the law than -the rich.
Property, through the means it can command,'
is power.' But the only security for those
who have Utile more than life and the labor
of their oiya hands toprotect lies in theeu*
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premacy of thelaw. On them and on those
who are dependenton them, social disorder
fulls with fatal effect.

Theconstitutionality ofthe uw authorizing
the draft has been disputed. Near the close
efithe year 1814,when the country was en-
gaged In warwith GreatBritan, a similarlaw
was recommended to Congress by the Gov-
ernment,to draft men to fill theranks of the
army, wnlch was gallantly battling, as our
aimies are now, tor the'nation’s honor and
life. Madison, one of the great expounders
cl the Constitution, whichhe'took a promi-
nentpart In'&aming,wasPresident. Monroe,
his successor, then acting both as Secretary
cf State and secretary of War, addressed to
the House of Representatives a lucid argu-
ment in support of the right ofCongress to
pass such a law. Alexander J
Dallas was Secretary of. the Treasury;.
Wm. Jones, Secretaryof the; Navy; Return
J. Meigs, Postmaster General, and Richard

Rush. AttorneyGeneral. Themeasure could
notwell have secured a higher party sanc-
tion. AH laws passed with the established
KdsbtiVo forms are valid until declared
otherwise by judicial tribunals of competent
jmieoictlon. What would become ofa people
is critical emergenciesif nolaw could be car-
ried into effect until It bad passed the ordeal
of the Courts ? or if State- or municipal
authorities couldarrest its execution by call-
ing In question its conformity to theprovis-
ions of the Constitution f ThePresident haspromptly consented to have It tested by ju-dicial interpretation; bat while the car ofvictory Is movingon and treasonIs flying be-
fore it, Gcd forbid that theState ofNew York,and its constituted authoritiesshoaldattcmpt
to stay itsprogress until thojudicialprocess'can bo consummated.

3heaccuracy of tho enrollment in thecity
districts hasbeen lmpcachcd,_|hd a revision
was immediately ordcicdby the President, on
a tejncststatlon from the Governor of tho
State. But as themen are needed lor Imme-
diateeervice, and as the correction of thore-
turns requires time, the quotawas ordered to
he reduced in all the districts—in some more
than half the whole amount—leaving theac-count for future adjustment. The reduction
in the quota exceeds in proportion theal-.
Icged esctEs of theenrollment,bo thatno per-
sonal injustice can possibly occur.

Under these circumstances, nogood citizen
will array himself either by word or deed
agalcstthc draft. Snbmisrion to the law' In
seasons of tranquCity isalways thehighest of
political duties. But, when the existenceof
theGovernmentis in peril, ha who resists Its
authority commitsa crimeof the deepesttur-
pitude. Be is the voluntary- instrument of
thOfce who are Becking to overthrow it, and
becomes himselfa public enemy. Moreover,resistance to the Government by those who
aie living uuder its protection, and are in-
debtedto il for thedaily tenureof theirprop-
erty and theirlives, has not even the pallia-
tion under which thosewho lead the insur-rection at the South seek., to shelter them-
selves; that theyare octing .under color of
authority derived from legltlatures or con-
ventions of the people in their respective
States. "Withus, resistance to thecomiltutad

. authorities is both treason and lawless vio-
lence; and Ifthere areany who thus combineto re-enact tho scenes of cruelty and devasta-
tion by which this city has recently been dis-
honored, and lo defeat by forceof arms the
execution of theparamount law of Congress,
theywill be treatedos enemiesof the country
ami of mankind.

Reluming among you from' a distance, fol-
low-citizens, after more than twoyears of
military service In the can&e of the Union, to
uX'hclu which this city has, in all, emergen-
ces, stood forth with a manly patriotism
woitby ofher high position—havingno feel-
irg but to see her goodnamepreserved with-
out blemish, nowish but that shemay con-
tinue,as she baa ever been, most orderly
ol the great commercial towns of the age—
X have ventured to odQreflMaarou these sug-
gestions; to exhort younßKff-maluteaance
oforder, to obedience to*t!w laws and the
quietpursuit of jonraccaatouicdavocations,
while thedraft is in progress.

Should these suggestions be disregarded by
any cinong yon, and renewed attempts be
madeto disturb thopublic peace* to break

.down the barrierswhich the law has, set np
for the security of property and life, and to
defeat the executionof a law which It is my
duty to enforce, I warnall such persons that
ample preparation hasbeen made tovindicate
the authority of the Government, and that

’-ILc first exhibition of disorder or violence
will be metby the most promptand vigorous
measures for thelrrcprcesion.

Jons a. Del, Major General.
INCENDIARISM BEGUN.

New Touk, Aug. 18.—The establishment
krown as New York Tatershall’s, lu Sixth,
avenue, was burnedat 4 o’clock this after-
neon,and a cumber of firemen were Injured
and twenty hornswereburned. Loss $40,000,
mostly intured. Thciirc is supposed to have
been the workof an Incendiary, andpart ofa
general cchemeby rlotonriXjdiapoECd persons
cnaccount of the apprSßiug draft.

A Btccfiu? of Oia for
Consultation*

Bccsevizb, N. Y., Aug. 18.—Tho “Con-
stitutionalUnion” meeting convened to-day.
The objectappears to be for consultation on
the subject cf'Prcsldent, and organizing in
different* States Uio old Whig, Bell-Everctt
clement. Representatives fromseveral Slates
are present, including Missouri, Kentucky,
ilarjlandand Wisconsin. It Is expected that
a definite course will bo determined on to-
night. Anaddress to the people is contem-
plated. ‘

The secret conference this afternoon lasted
three or four hours, during which Gsrrlt
Davis, N. H. Wood and others participated
in a comparison of views with regard to sus-
tainingpolitical organizations and their re-
euccllvc strength and aims. The reported
conclusionsarrivedatbeing, that therestora \

tion ofpeace and therc-cstaUllshrneut ol the
Union can only be brought about by the or-
ganization of the conservative elements in
the North upona platform similar to that of
theUnion Democracy of Kentucky.

A Committee, Messrs. Davis of Kentucky,
N.H. Wood of Wisconsin, B. F. Stevens of
New York, S. W. Bailey of Whitehall, J. P.
Yaurot of Canandaigua,was appointed to pre-
parebusiness for to-morrow, and submit an
address.

,

. ... .

The meeting Is composed ofabout thirty
delegates, and there docs not appear to be
any interested outsiders.

Fall'ofa Prison—Four Women
Killed and. Six injured.

Kansas Cm', Aug. 15.—The prison for
women in this place fell in on Thursday mor-
lng, burning in. the ruins eleven •women.
Four were Killed, onemortally wounded,and
six slightly injured.

FRO&C REW OELE^S,

A New Colored Brigade—Koports ofa
Negro Conscription—Tiro surrender
At lirashcar City—Col* X. B. Xhorpo.

[Special Correspondence ofN. Y. Tribune.]
New York, Ang. P, 1553.

Major B. Bush Plumley, of the Revenue,
Department, formerlyof the staff of General
Fitment, has received orders to organize a
brigade of colored volunteers for three years’
teivlce. He estimates the time required for
the fulfillment of this duty at thirty dtys.
Under bis management one of the sixty aiy
regiments wasrecruited in sixtyhours. Col.
P.F. Maccosos has tendered his servicesin
theorganization of thecommand, and willsn-
perlntend theenrollment. Thecommissioned
officersof thebrigade will bowhitemen; the
non-commissioned may bo colored. The ne-
groesmay be either bond or tree. The first
regiment will be commandedbya sonofGen.
Plumley, now Colonelof the (sthLouisiana, a
home-guardregiment. Lfeut. Geo. H.Hangs,
the able, energetic and efficient Superintend-
ent of contrabands, will weir theeagles of
the.second.

Arumor has obtained general circulation
that a sweeping conscription of negroes will
takeplace at on earlyday. Thereport doubt-
less arose from the following facts: Com-
plaintshave dailybeen made that in the dis-
tricts excepted by the President’s Proclama-
tion therewere thousands ofcontrabands whowere becoming demoralized audvagraats. On
'Wednesdaylast it was determined to test the
tmfhofthe statement, so far os New Orleans
was concerned. Accordingly, the police were
directed to arrest all colored men found in
the street without passes. It is stated that,
in their eagerness to dispose of the unfortu-
nates for-thewar, the police officers not nn-
frcquently entered private dwellings andab-
ducted the occupants. Pour hundred men
were -thus collected in one evening, three-
fourths ofwhom were found to be self-sup'
porting. Nearly one Jhundred voluntarily
enrolledthemselves,and the remainder were
discharged- The necessity of a general im-
pressment of the colored population is not
appreciatedby the CommandingGeneral. In
tikis brigade,at least, there will be no con-
scripts.

By personal appeals to thenegroes, Gen-
eralPluraleyraised five hundredmen In four
days.- He is devoted to -the cause, and Inde-
fatigableIn his labors. He expects thata
largeproportion of thecolored sixty dayregi-
ments wul volunteer for the warunder his
leadership—the home-guard brigade having
received orders to disband.

The 49th Massachusetts are under orders
for Boston, by sea. The 47th sailed forSt.
Louis on Wednesday evening. The 12£h
Maine and 31th Connecticut have been dis-
patched to Ship Island.
. The C&st-day proclamation ofPresident Lin-
colnwas very generally observedby the loyal
citizens ofNew Orleans. \ .Services were held
in theprincipal churches,and manyplaces of
business were closed.

Prom trustworthy sources I learn that CoL
T. B. Thorpe, City Surveyor,who received his
appointment from Gen. -Butler, this week
tendered Ids resignation to the Mayor, who
had no authorityto receive it. On learning
this fact, Col. Thorpe withdrew his resigna-
tion, whereupon he was immediately dis-
charged by the Mayor, who tookthe respon-
Blbmty todispense withhis services, aud ap-
point as his successor Mr. Peter Rose. The
latter gentlemanis & Scotchman by birth, a
builder,,and a member of thO-Bncean of
Streets andLandings.

FROM MEXICO.
taiporfant Aspects of her Affairs
San Francisco, Aug. IS.—The St. Louis'

brings, via Acapulco, dates from the city of
Mexico to tho 22d July,- Gen. Foroy Is is
suing decrees daily InFrench and Mexican.

Thenewspapers are urging the recognition
of the Southern Confederacy. They state
that France will recognize tho Confederacy.
Mexican jealousy end feeling is provoked
against the United States, which is styled a
“nation of robbers.”
. The Triumvirate P/vrtuncianicnlo says the

Northern States arc for Juarez,and the Con-
federacy for the Mexican monarchy. Every-
thing looks to the immediate recognition of
the Confederacy by Mexico.
. Guerilla fighting continues oh the roads

leading to the city of Mexico. The Mexicans
take noprisoners, but slay all.

There had been numerous assassinations of
.French sympathizers in the city,

Tho Triumvirate Government were dally
imprisoning and shooting persons who re-
fuse to take the oath of allegiance to the
Empire. Mexicans were publicly flogged for
refusing to quarter French officers. A lady
namedRubio hadreceived twohundred lashes
for refusing to receive' French officers into
herhouse.' Herhusband offered to pay as a

,fine her weight in silver, but Gen. Forcy in-
sisted onmaking an example.
. The foreign ministers .had refused to re-
move to San Luis Potosi, on the offer of
Juarez lo protect their transit.

THE INDIAN WAR.
Battle of the Big Moond Dead

Buffalo Lake, aad Stony
Lake.

DEFEAT ’OF THE SIOUX-CLOSE OF
THE WAR.

6t. Paul Press, 15th]
TIIS BATTLE OP THE 810 MOLD'D.

On tho 24ih of July, about one o’clock, as
the column was moving along the western
base of a hill orridge of the CoteanMissouri,
scouts who were In the advance returned,
with the report that we wereintheimmedlito
vicinity of a large camp of Indians. Otherscouts came who had seen theIndl ins and be-
lieved them tohepreparing in great numbers
to engageus—that they wera then collecting
In the rocky ravinesbehind the ridges of the
great hill. Soon theIndians were seen on the
Big Mound, the highest peak of thehilL The
train was turned off to tho right a little way
and corralled on a salt lake.

Detailsof men were made to throw up en-
trenchments. so thata small number of men
could defend tho train and comp while the
main force should be engaged elsewhere.
The camp wa*encircled by severalregiments,
with theartilleryplaced ac intervals between.
The Big Moundwas directly east ol camp a
mile and a quarter distant. A succession of
hills,' or the broken aide of thebighill, rising
ftom thecamp to the BlgMound. There was
aravine directlyeaat.of camp, 'which extended
nearly to tho Big Mound.

The 6thregiment was placed on the north
sideof the corral, Usleft restingon thelake;
the 10th ■regiment next to the 6th fronting
north eastand to theUft of the ravine; the
7lh regiment on the right of the 10th, front-
ing cast and southeast of the ravine; the cav-
alry 'on the south side of the camp with its
right flank on thelake.

Thesedispositions had hardly been made
before the report of Arc arms was heard on
the hill directly in.front of the 7th regiment.
Someof the scouts had gonepart way up the
bill,and were talking with the Indians. Dr.
TVelscr, surgeon of the Mounted Rangers,
joinedthem and shookhands withone ortwo
Indians whom he hadprobablyknown at Sha-
kopec. One Indian advanced and shot himthrough the heart. Ho fell and diedwithout
speakingsword. The scouts flred and the
Indians fellhack behind the ridge, returning
theAre, one shot takic-g effect upon semi
SolonStevens of Mankato. It proved tobe
but a slight wound in the hip. The ball had
first passed throughhis rubber blanket which
wasrolled up on bis saddle. An ambulance
was promptly sent oat, which met the body
of Dr. TVeher, being brought- in on a horse.

The first battalion of cavalry—Captains
Taylor, 'Wilson, and Acderaon’s companies—-
was promptly ordered to the scone ot Dr.Weiser’s death, where the scouts were'skir-
mishingwith the Indians. They fraud the
ground so broken that they dismounted and
sent thdr hordesback to camp. Major Brad-
ley, with Captains Stevens and CrUflUan’s
companies, of theSeventh, were orderedto
the support of the cavalry. The General,
witha sln-pouuder,advanced to a hill on tbe
left of tic ravine and began to shell theIn-
dians at the headof tberavine and about the
Big Mound. Capt. Edgerton’a company, of
theTenth, supportedthe sixpauuder.

Tbe6th regiment was deployed on the foot
lipls In front of Us line, to the north and
north-east of camp, Capt.. Bank’s company
of the7IU, on the right ot the Cth regiment.
Lieut. Col. Marshall, with the remaining five
companies of the 7th regiment, Captains
Kennedy, WUllston, Hall, Carter, and Arnold,
advanced up the ravine toword the Big
Mound,and deployed on the left of thedis-
mountedcavalry and Major Bradley’slino.

Theartillery under tbc immediate direction
of the General, drove the Indians out from
the headof the ravine and from about the
Big Mound, and into the broken ridges and
ravines southward. They had come from
that quarter, their comp being .foundaround
thehill about fivemiles from our camp.

Theline of tbcTib regiment and the three
companiesof cavalrynamed,advanced steadi-
ly and rapidly, pouring a constant fire into
the Indians, which reached thembefore their
shorterrange guns could have any effect onoar troops. The left of tie 7th crossed the
summitrange justto the right of themound,and flanking the right of the Indians, swept
around to the southward and pursued the In-
toand through theridges anaravines on thecost ot therange, while Major Bradley and
CaptainsTaylor and Anderson pressed them
hotly on the west side. Capt. "Wilson of the
cavalry crossed to the right of the mound, and
pursued some Indians that separated from
the main body and retreated more directly
eastward.

TheIndianswere thus pursued some three
or fourmiles, and until they were completely
dislodged and drivenfrom the hills to a broad
plain southward. They would try to hold
ridge otterridge, and to cover themselves la
theravines, bat the better weapons in the
hands ofthe whites were too much for them.
Theywere sparingofammunition, and proba-
blynot over half aad fire-arms. Their num-
ber exceed 1,000warriors.

As they wereprecipitately retreating down
the ravines toward the plain, after the last
stand, two companies of cavalry, Capt. Aus-
tin’s andLleut.Batten’s,under theImmediate
command of Col McPhail, took the advance
and charged the Indians, doing execution.
CorporalHadcp was shot in theshoulder by
an Indian which ho was riding on to. Col.
McPhail thrust bis sabre through the Indian.
It washero that a stroke of lightning killed-
private John Murphyof Co. B, andbishorse,
and stunned another, cavalryman. Colonel
McPhail’a grasp wasloosened onbis awordby
the shock. Ho thought a shell bad fallen
among them. This momentarily cheeked the
charge and.rendered it less effective, the In-
diansgetting out on the plain where theirim-
mense numbers deterred any farther charge
until the cavalry could be reinforced.

Lieut. Col. Marshallhad left his line for a
moment and, taking care of Col.McPhall’s
right flank, charged down thehill with the
rangers. In on effort to cut offsome Indiana
to the right he got Into rather closequarters
with some of them. The thunder-stroke
cheeked thecavalrymen thatbe thought wore
following him in the dash. He wheeled bis
horse in time to. avoid a single-handed en-
counter witha dozen warriors.

While the dismounted companions of cav-
alry were getting their horses, from, camp,
and CaptainsRubles, Duvys and Lieut, John*
son’s companies, that hadbeen on the rightof
thehill withMajor Bradley, were being form-

i ed for the pursuit, the Indianahad got three
orfourmuea away. Their familieshadbeen
staitedahead, and thewarriors were covering
the rear of tho train. The cavalrypursued,
and the 7th regiment followedon, Xleuteu-
ant 'Wbipplo’s sectionof the battery was sent
forward,and companyB, of the 10th, to sup-
port it. The cavalry reached theIndians be-
fore dark, and made five successivecharges on
their rear, killing a great number. The bat-
tery and the7th regiment were notup In time
to takea hand.

,
. , . _ . ,TheIndiansfought desperately. One stal-

wartwarrior, with aa Americanflag wrapped
around him theatrically, fired twicewhile tho
cavalry were withintwenty rods chargingup-
on him,his balls taking effectin theovercoats
and saddle of private Green,andrubber blan-
ket of Carlson, of company F. The Indian
eot thepowder downbutnot thobail for the
third load, whichhe discharged at thebreast
of Aichy McNeo of companyP, of coarse
without effect. He then dabbedhis gun and
struck Carlson, nearly unhorsing mm. A .
dozencarbine bails wereput into, andthen he
bad tobe sabredto finishhim. 7Thecavalry boys took twenty-one scalps In
*

CoLMcPhall had told them thatit was very
barbarous to takescalps, but thatho wouldn’t
believe any man had killed an Indian unless
he showed thehair, and enough of It so that
two locks couldn’t be taken from thesame
head.

The trail of the Indians was strewed with
tons of dried buffalo meat,pemmican, robes,
and undressed bnffido skins, beside camp fur-
niture. It was a wild ffight, In which they
abandoned everything that impeded them.
Muchof thisstuff they left In camp..

THE BATTLE. OF BEAD BUFFALO LAKE.
Camp was moved on the 25th three miles,

On to a greathill where apond, of fresh water

and grass was found. Lieut. Freeman’s, and
Murphy’s and Stark’sbodieswere buriedat
Camp Sibley, below the .Mil; Dr. 1X61361*6
woeburied at Camp Whitney, onhe hill.

The march was resumed on the26th, and
Dead Buffalo Lake reached about noon. The
Indians were seen in thodistance advancing
towards us. It was notknown that there was
any good campingplace within reach that day
ahead, and it was decided to go into camp on
thelake.

Lieut. Whipple’s 6pounders wereadvanced
to a lullhalf a mile in advance, towards the
Indians, and the6th regiment was deployed
forwardto support thobatteryand engagethe
Indians,

The Indians circledaround, got on thehigh
knolls andridges and tookobservations, bat
seemed indisposed topitch in. Theartillery
shelledthemwhen they venturednear enough,
and the skirmishers gave them shots when
they approached anywhere near camp.

Thus seme hours passed without the In-
dians developing theirpurpose. A largo por-
tionot them kept out of sight. Finally about
three o’clock, a mounted force of Indians
suddenlydashed in on the north sideof the
camp, where mules hod been turned out tograze, and where teamsters were getting*
grass.

TheIndianshadalmostreached them when
Capt. "Wilson’s and Davey’a companies ofcavalry—thelatter underLieut. Kidder—put-
ting their horses to the jump, dashed uponthe Indians, and so dismayed them that theywheeled their ponies to escape, bat not Intimeto escape the carbine shots, followedby
the revolverand eabre, thatleft a goodly num-
ber of the red devils en the field. Some ofthe scoutsdid good service in this charge.

One wounded Indian tried to escape by
seizing bis horse’s toil; but, unfortunately
for him, thepony got a shot in the shoulder.
John Platt, of Go, L, dashed up to finish theIndian with his revolver, but it didn’t go off,and before he could check his horse, he was
upon the Indian,who had reserveda shot inhis gun, which he fired into the thigh and
bowels of poor Platt, giving him his death
wound. Joe Campbell, one of the scouts,tried to rave Platt, but it was too late, Camp-
bell’s shot, fired at the sameiastant that tho
Indian fired the total shot at Platt, went
through thevitals of the savage,and finished
him. Platt’s comrades, exasperated at his
mortal wound, tore the Indian’s scalp from
his heed before.hewas dead.

A part of the 6th regiment, under Major
McLaren,had returned to camp, and was on
theircolorline, on thesidewhere theIndians
made thedash. Theypromptly advanced to
the support of the cavalry, and took a hand
in. Thus the 6:h,among the Infantry regi-ments, ou this day did the fighting. The cav-
alry andartillery, In this, as In the previous
and Bubseqnent engagement, had always
their foil share of work. The Indians ap-
peared on the south side of the camp, out of
rouge, hut made no fartherattack.

THE BATTLE OF 3TOXF LAKE.
Themarchwasresumed on the 27th, and

the trail, stillmarked byrobes and otherart!*
dee, was followedtoward the Missouri River.

TV e campedafter a inarch of nearly twenty
miles, on a small lake half a mile long and
twentyrods wide.

On tbe morningof the2Slh, just as therear
cf tbe trainwas tiling around the south end
of thelake, the advance being nearly to the
top of a long hill that we were ascending,
theIndians suddenly made their appearance
In front and on the flanks, rapidly circling
a/onndto the rear. They were in Immense
numbers, seemingly dU mounted.

• Major Jo. Brown, the guide, and some of
the scouts, who were In advance, narrowly
escaped being gobbled up. The 10thregi-ment, CoL Baker, which was In the advance,
promptly and gallantly met the attack in-front, which was the first demonstration of
thclndians. TliearliUcrywas quicklybrought
into play, and the savagesdrewback to a safe
distance. CoL Crooks, with the 6th regi-
ment, oa the right flank, held them at bay
and effectually guarded the train, while the
cavalry on theleft and 7th regiment and cav-
alry in therear presentedanunassailableline.
The Indians get partlyunder cover ofbroken
•groundat the south end of the lake, butwere
soon dislodged by the Are ofLleat. Western’s
section of tncbattery anda lineof skirmish-
ers of the 7th. Oneshot from an Indian, evi-
dentlyaimed at Col. Marshal), while ho was
locating a howitzer, struck the groundathis
feet. The most determined effort, however,
to make a breach, was in front,and was fairlyresisted by thelOtli regiment, so that It had
'its day of lighting.

TheIndians, os they came oa at first, were
beard to say, “It is too late, it is too late,”
evidentlyiavlcgcrpected to. surprise us incamp.. Ano her Indian answered, “wo must
light for our children.’5

After Tecozmolteringall sides of the train
and Auditgit girt with a wall of Are, they
seemedto think it wasno use to makean as-
sault. After seeing that the proper disposi-
tionshad been made forguarding thetramthe
General ordered thecolumn to move forward,
regardless of theIndians. TheIndiansseeing
our purpose topress, on towards their, fam-
ilies, quickly withdrew, tbc wholedemonstra-
tion no** delaying the march over two hours.

Gen. Sibley, MajorBrown and others, esti-
mated thenumber of Indians thisday at over
two thousand. In the battle of Big Mound
wereall thelower Indians, theSlsictoaas, andport of the Yinlitonais. In the last days
light, that of Stony Lake, they hadbeenrein-
forced by another camp cf Tanktosais and
eomeTetons fromthe westsideof the Missouri
River. Wc captured a Teton boy,BwUo hadno gun,and was subsequently released at tbe
MissouriRiver. This Tetonand an oldsquawwere theonly prisoners taken in battle ornear a battle. The supplications for life of

. the wretcheswhen they had flred their last
shot, were generally metby a sabre throsi

. that finished them.
No more Indians were encountered untilthebanks ofthe Missouri were reachedthe

, morning of the29th. Tbc Indians had made
good use of thenight, and got their familiesand ponies over. Theirwagons, to the num-
ber of over one hundred, and a remnant oftheir plunder, that hodnotbeen strewn along
the route of theirflight, was left on theeastbank of the river. Themselves covered the
bluffs on the west side.

The tith regiment, then In the advance,ad*
vanccd, deployed as skirmishers throughthe
broodsa mileand a half to the river. As they
-were starting to returna heavy volley that
come from the high grass on the opposite
hack Icll harmless about them or shortof
them. They stopped a moment to returnit,
but the distance was too great for effect.

While Col. Crooks was at the river the
General sent an orderby Lieut. Beevor, Aid*
de-Camp, While returning with an answer,
Lieut. Becrcr mistook a trail that led down
the river, where his body was founduext
dsypicrccd by three arrows and a balk Ho
had also wounds from a tomahawk on his
head. His horse lay near him. Two pools of
blood twenty paces from his body Indicated
that twoofhis murderers had paid dearly for
hislife. On the same trail was found the
body of private Nicholas Miller, of Company
£,Oth Regiment, who had. made the same
mistakein taking the traE thatBcever had.

Two days were passed In campat themouth
of Apple Creek, on the Missouri, opposite
BurntBoot Island, and then the homeward
march wasresumed. Theexpedition hadbut
fifteen’days rations, nine or ten of which
wouldbe consumed inreturning to Camp At-
chison. It would take two‘or three days to
cross the Missouri, so that all the surplus
would have been consumed in crossing and
rccwEsisg theriver.

Theanimals were completely worn down.
Over twelvemiles a day could not be made on
thescanty feedthey were getting. It would,
thereforehave been useless to go further.
Much had been accomplished.- Forty four
bodies of warriors hud been found, many
more carried offand concealed. The season’s,
supplies of meatand clothing material, and
theirwagons destroyed. Thehowllaps of the
squawsthat came across the river told the
tale of theirmisery and despair.

It Gen. Sully shallarrive and take up the
pursuit, their destruction can be rendered
complete.

gzst. snJLsr’sohdeb.
The following orderwas read on dress pa-

rade on the eveningof JulySlst:
Hbadquabtebs, Disinter 07Mikkssota, 1

DETAimIEKT OP she Northwest, V
Camp SoAuaursu, July 81,1863.)

QESUBALORDER KO, 51—IN THE KItLD.
To the Officers and Soldiers of theExpeditionary

forces Is camp:
It is proper for the Brigadier General command-

ing to announce to you that the march to tho West
and South Is completed, and that on to-morrow
the column will move -homewards, to discharge
such other duties connected withthe objects of the
expedition, on the way, as may from time to time
present themselves,

_ „ ,

In making this announcement, Gen. Sibley ex-
presses also his high gratification that the cam-
paign has been a complete success. The design
of tao GovernmentIn chastising tho savages, and
thereby preventing for the future the raids upon
the frontier, has been accomplished- You have
routedthe miscreants who murdered oar people
last year, bandedas they were with thepowerful
Upper Sioux, to the number of nearly 2,000 war-
riors, In three successful engagements with heavy
loss, and driven them in confusion and dismay
across the Missouri River, leaving behind themall
their vehicles, provisions, and shin* designed for
clothing, which have been destroyed. Yorty-fonr
bodies of warriors have been found, and many
others concealedor token away, according to the
custom of these savages, so that it is certain they
lost inkilled and wounded not less thanfrom 120
to ISO men.

All thishasbeen accomplished with the compar-
atively trlfiiogloes on onr part of threekilled andas manywounded. Yonhave marched nearly GCO
miles freon St.Paul, and the powerful bands of tho
Dakotas who have hitherto acid undisputed pos-
session of the great prairie, have succumbed to
your valor ana discipline and sought safety In
flight. Theintense heatand droughthave caused
much goffering, which yonhare endured without
a murmur. The companies of thc6th, 3th, oth and
JOth regiments of Minnesota Volunteers, and of
the Istregiment HfrmcsotaMountedBangers and
tho scouts of thebattery have amply sustainedthe
reputation of tho State by their bravery audendu-
rance amidst unknown dangers and great hard-
ships. Each has had opportunity to distinguish
itself against a foeat least equal in numbers to
Ueelf. .

Itwould be a gratification if ibeso remorseless
savages couldhave been pursued and lltcraily ex-
tirpated, for their crimes acd barbarities merited
such a fulCmeasureof punishment; but men ana
animals me alike exhaustedafter so longaMg.
auda further pursuit would only be faille ana
hopeless. The military results of the campaign

have been completely accomplished, for the sav-
ages have not onlybeen destroyed ln great num-
bers. aud their main strength broken, but their
niD«pectsfor the future are hopeless indeed, for
they can scarcely escape starvationduring the ap-
Broaching winter.
It la peculiarly satisfying to the Brigadier Gene-

ral commanding, toknow that the tremendous fa-
tigues and manifold dangers of the expedition,
thus for,have entailedso email a lose ot tie inhis
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command. Aless carefcl policy than thrf adopted
might have effected th<rdestruction of more or tho-
enemy, hut that could only have been dona by a
proportional exposure on our part, and the enure-

‘ quest loss of many mote Uvea, bringing sorrow
and mourning to oar own homes. Let ns. thure-
Ibro, retain thankstoa mercifbl God for his mani-
fest interpositionIn our favor, and for tbo success
attendant npon our efforts to secure peace to the
borders of our own State, and cf our- neighbors
and Glendain Batotah Territory, and as wo pro-
ceed on onrmarch towards those most near and
desr to ns. let ns be prepared to discharge other
duties which may ho imposed upon ua daring our
journey, with cheerfuland willing hearts.

To tho regimental and company officers of toe
command, tho Brigadier General commanding ten-
ders bis warmest thanks for their co operation
and aid on every occasion during tho progress of
tbecolnnjn through tho heart of an unknownre-
gion, Inhabitedby a subtle and merciless foe.

Fortho friends and Camillas of ourfallcn com-
rades we hare our wannestsympathies tooner in
their bereavement.

General Sibley takes this occasion to express his
appreciation of the activity and zeal displayed by
the officers of hisstaff, ouo and all.

By commandof Bmo. Gek. SranuT.

Sfta ,asofxfts£nuiiis.
ET C. n. SCRSVZN, Advertising Agent, 61

Urarborn ttreci, Jr authorized toreceive advertise-
merits for this and a2i the leading NorthiaecUm
papers.

t3F~For Wants, Vox Sale, Beudlngi
Ter Rent, Found, Lofit &«•« sea
Bouith Fast*

TO PRINTERS 1 Three fonts of
Brevier Type for Sale—so lbs. in each

font Figures and Capa comploio. (This is
a sample of the letter.) Price 20 eta. per lb.

. Address, TRIBUNE CO.,
� 51 Clark St, Chicago

■VTOTICE.—ShcnId this imet the
J_\ era ot James W. Hallmark or 1711118X0 Ramsay,

form 23lr of Motion Conniy. Alaoama.who volunteer-
ed is theTcderal service In the lstAlabamaRrgiaant.
onthaLthor Jaly.l&ti. They are be-eoy informed
trat ttt-Ir wirea and families are now iraWlog iaPluctntyrjr.e. Perry Conn*y. Wltvoia. MART ELALL
MAKE. PAETHKKA RAMSEY. Country pa?era
please copy, . ..rt aalbKoGv-st

QA ROOMS in the Boardman
� House corner Harrison and Clark ata., from
S3 to €6 oer month. Good Hoard at thetable for *3.50
per-weffc Call at the Lome or at«X,'earoora as.

aaI9KSBMt Itßp

Tj'lOtrß BARREL STAVES,
J/ AND HOOPS.

__, wt
, -

MO.OOj Flour Barrel Slaveawiaicitc-ttdbeading,
SUJ.KO Green Ash Hoops. for »alebvSol 9 ttai-lv • MAGTLL •& LATSiM.

PARTIES having
V/ adopted a mode of advertises. lons In vogue

with cnuirprislngbusiness men. not only claim a mo-
nopoly of matins themselves Kao wu. by this alyls of
odvertlslrgr. but also torest tbelr entire claims to pub
lie patronage uponit; bat we, as well as fie public,
will admit teeaa vantages of alrcgb. spicy mannerct
advertising LotpermandLt sncceascatmo.xesttwpa
tbls alone. Theta mast bo some merit nttiarMe
advertised, as the crowds who dti.y visit CUSSCXG-
RAMS ART QaLLEKY. U> Lflfee street, for their
Cartes de VisJte. and get tbcm at tae rate ox,

TWO DOLLARS PER DOZEN*
wincheeilullytaittfy. 'i 'i~»il ~<^aia»le!»o-3t 3

TTVERiTT’S ART GALLERY.—
Vj An obscure photographic concern on Clark at.,

after lavingfeebly attemoted t«> imitate our hLylB ot
advertising, forborne ttrae.yeitc;d*ybloomsout into
jnctof ihe loudest type, and jlalaatLatlon-adver-
tlaments are not nesdoa to lusme Ita into
public£*vor. •»roDßl«ter.cy thun art a JewolJ The
pioneerGallery, lathe sacsa*fal attempt to give good
pictures atreasonable prices, col s upon the uahhc to
sc«nA)u!t Ko li.LaKe street, Cartes de Vlilte $5.00Frozen. fatf&TO-Ul RAY NIAS. Agent.

A/CONSISTENCY TROU ART
A JEWELL•’

Very Justly prominent among the sclcutllc P'JOtv
Rtapheniof tto present day, Is an obicare opera-
tor by tbe name of

SHAW,
Ei-cowcd wltka grams mbow mIt »S>.«
lutellectcnaaliy acoteaud free from prcjtufcj. (jva.cn
Is attributed tonsby other operatorsj after a
of nearly tenyears inCtlcsgs. uoutd expert nothing
!©•*»than the barveet he is reaping. .

.^i onrCard Picturesfar one doilaT. an.l 9
/GLENDALE FEMALE OOL-

?Ka Boilrcad. The«toand aarrouad wgiva of
tw Instructors 'and coarsei of

6todj»-boUi in mo literary sad oraaowatol depart-
acute, are cot inlcrior to those o£ any Institution la

_

ForCaUlosuea, coaialaiaj terms, etc., aaotas
KEV. j. o.'MOKroar, oj)H

Gleadale,HaolltoaCo„ Ohio,aoisxccotw

OO PARTNERSHIP NOTICE
Tbeucderafcned Mtq a eo-p«tccn*ljlp,

order tieaiyioof elmwon & Hashes.
Milßjr of ftgeneral Dry Goods *

EtoroisiLako tu, sept 10. W.A.aiM^oji.aolo-Rftcast pvvto nuGUbs.

I~\VTT,T, exchange the right aiwl
Droperty of ft new HallwayCouple, whici U pro-

ncutced toy eoctnsers toDo ttie #*aly succassfol taodcl
ot sqcD Rear, ftlch fiascoroo betor® tsam, ao 1®
pioNed iarra aadUouie. wUDIa reisoo i-3jU?«aaC3 of
CliicaffoTand a railway station. *

eota\otiercauz&ctnxeoLtucs?cooes, cooldtcallzasi.?K?roTtS“ iddtc.s«JousCfllc£ Chicago. an^kMD-ll
TJ'TE AND BAD.—Dr. Under-
rj tt-ood. Oculistand AmUt. operative Sirsreoa for
Plltdrea. DaafncM.and all diseases
Ear. 124car-draas.trunioeta.au.icUa, acormic chains. joaijl
cctdQCtora aurlscalpmtn* ajd many other orbtnjl-
edSc, acoustic aidmechanicalaoaratia may tie obtain*
edofDr U. ThoDarmatnblO'lkoulc Bystecxaid tic
aaractlc andatmliiertoamode owd with grr-ot buc-
cesa. ania-^'isi-iw

tt'Oß the accommodation
£} OF TJiPfHfl ASP CHILDREN, the

PANORAMA
01 the TPA3IES ASP LONDON. vrtUba unrolled at
theESTBRtAINMENT HdLL of tbo

CHICAGO MUSEUM,
This WEDNESDAY AFTEBSOOS. An?. I9th. com-
meaning at 3 o’clock.

MUSEUM OPEN ML DAY.
Admission to the whole 40 certs. Children cents.

auW-sSsMt

FIPiE ANB BJJRSLAS PB90?
iISAFES,

CO,'
CINCSINNATI.

No other Safes la this country will begin to
compare with these m Workmanship and
Finish. -

MADE WITH HEAVY BODED DOLTS IHD SU.-
VEHPLATED HANDLES.

We challenge thevrorld to produce theft equals la
any respect; The manufacturers ara all practical me-
chanlcs and working men and to be the
best workmen In their lineof nayla America.

Single Doorlirs Srool • -3 50 W S 183
Double “ “

• - 8185 to 8 855
Single “ riiaandßurglar8140 to S 305
Donhlo" " “ “ 8250 to 81250

For sale by
Jp» w. pbaxt,

auifrfcgMlnet is LaaaUe street.

'J’HEEEINVALUABLE BOOKS

bvkbv piasopobte,

THE HOME CIRCLE,
2 Tola, containing Marches, Qalckataps, WaltzM
Polkas. Plano Daets, Sctottlichcs. Mm?-

Polka ilazorkaa. Varsoviennes. GotUtza, Galop-
Ade? Cottt'cns and Qaidrilles. and Horn*
pipe*, etc* arranged forxnePiaso.

the silver CHORD.
a companion to the “Home Circle,” containing aCoUectfca n( Favorite Son«a. and
Quaxteta, withAccompanimentsfor the Pianoforte.

THE aEOWES OP PEARLS.
containing the mostbeaotlftdDaeta forTwo Sopranos,
Bopnuro Alto. Sopranoa-.dTeaor. Soprano and Ba«.
and Tenor and Baas, orr»ngea with an Ac;otapoal-
mer.t fertilePlan albrte.

,Tfce large amount and gwt variety of Plano and
Vccad Music comprisedla the above colieeUoos, have
rendered teem Immensely popular, and much sought
efterhyPlayer*andSiegers. .They faroUU tbe moat
sultab opieces for every time and occasion, and are
adapted toowy crane °fperfonaancs. Keen volumeIsacwoplctedbrarylnltself of Choice Masts,ana no
one wUi fall torecognize inone end all a great deside-
ratum for every Plano.

SOLD BY ALL MUSIC DEALERS.
Price of each. In cloth 32.25: taplain binding ?2XO,

oa receipt of Which copies «fll t>o waned, postpaid.
OLIVES DITSOX ft Co.,

anlo-kfSTSt pnbUshew. Boston.

Tie kotes of «the ex.
CHANGE BANK OP TOM’S BIVEIi ”Kew Jer-

sey, will be redeemed in Hew York Exchaaeeor Legal
Tender Notes,at par. onpresentation at office bo. fSX
Clark street, EDWARD P HARRIS.Stock and Money Broker.

Cblcsso.Ans.l7.lS3L aniT-kSa-Sw-atwAy-art

T ABGE PREMIUMS FOB
Xj TEOTTINO willbe awarded by the

U Salle County Agricultural Soclotyj

At theirPair at Ottawa. HL,

The OUi, 1Otb and 11th oT September*

In Day, 6350. 2nd Day. 3173. 3d Day. fIM.

fSrSn‘*T*i* JdtoßTQgf.SattT.

i-tO PARTNERSHIP.—SamuaI
\J Brown Is admitted a partner la oar house, to
date from JanuaryIst. ise3.
au’.S kKf-Smew fl. ft B. B. WQHTEMOR3ft CO.

0ARB ON 01L,—500 Barrels
CAKBON Oir.

Ca hacdanl toaniTe, which we offer the Trade it
TmtSRSGH.IUtE3. McCOUMICK &CALLENDER,211 dadmSvzth t74«r-«t.Highest price paid for Carbon OUlJhla. aalf-Sii 6tcct

QEO. G. POPE,
HEOLESUE HOT iSD OIL SE&E3,

124 Clark Street, CJUcazo.warnv\m

lAOvtttumrntt.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

UsScrewing Ij a list o! first-class w&olt.
sale Business Houses ta Chicago:

BANKERS AM) BROKERS.
JAMES BOYD, E3 Clark street.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c.
& ca ’ 44 “i *w*

R ™’7l:md:B street.gARMON. cale& CO.. 53 into

BOOTS AND SHOES.
D0 3nxs- S3 «n4 n
C. M.HENDERSON*CO., 22 trto? street,corneto* Wabash, avenue.
I*. C.&H.B. WELLS, 33Lake street..

CLOTHING AND GENTS’ FUR-
NISHING GOODSi

fair,TP WADSWORTH & CO., SI acS-86 Lak»street, comer ofWaLaskarenne.
KEG. SELLOGG &CO., 27 lake street

HATS, OAFS, FURS, &o.
WE3EB, WILLIAMS* pitch; 25 lake street.'
CROCKERY, CHINA ANITGLASSWARE,
BOWEN BROTHERS, 72,74 and 7SLike street
BURLEY& TYRRELL, 43Lake street.

CLOTHS,- CABSIMERES, NEST-
INGS, &o.

FIELD, BESEDICT &CO., St and 38 lake street.
CHAS.BEAEDSLEB &BEO., BO lake street.

IRON, STEEL, NAILS AND
HEAVY HARDWARE.

HALL, KniBAHK is CO., 193and 193Sooth Wa.ter street.
C. B. CROWN& CO., 66Like afreet, opposite thtt

Trcmont House.

METAL WAREHOUSE, US
PLATE, SHEET IRON, &c.

VAXDEIiVOOBT, DICKERSON & CO., 199*sox itanooipn street.

PAPEB, STATIONERY, BLAKE
BOOKS, &o.

SOKSOJJ, SKEvSHt & CO., 140 Lake street.
CULTEK, PAGE *HOTSE, 12S * ISO Lake at.

aals-UGKEtnat

PLUG TOBACCO!
Caddies and Butts,

IN QUANTITIES TO THE TRADE.
We have la store and are In constant receipt oC

CHOICE BRANDS OP

PLUG TOBACCO,
From the extensive Manufactories oC

Messes. NOCK. WICKS & CO., and
J.T, EDMUNDS, ofLouisville, Sj.

Twenty Varieties of Samples
IIIG TRADE OF THE SOUTHWEST

Fnmlabcd. at Mannftcturcrs Prices, Freight a£de*»
Cut, Smoking and Chewing

Constantlyon band. ORDERSpromptly ailed.

HUNTINGTON «fc CO.«
anUKSSB Dt-wtSATriet No. ■? Clavk street*

NATIONAL 5*20LOAN.
We shall continueftp a brief period to rccelTUaali-

SCriptlDES ATFAR for the

United States 5-20 Tear Six Per
Cent. Bonds.

Interest will commence on dayot aabjcriptloaaa*
Is payable semi-annually In GOLD.

We wGI receive In ptfymect ft? these Bonos, atpar.
Legal TenderKctea or Draftson New York, and at 1-3-
prr cent discount currency w dratta on this city.

We deliver the Honda at our office tree of ah ex-
peraes. or •will forward by express or mail, an may b«
directed,within ten to twenty days from dateof tub*
scrlption. Favorable artacgeaienw win be made withSank), Banl eraaud others wishing toobtain Bondst» -
establish National Fan*a.

For lurther infti station Inquire at our office, or n£>
dices os hyson.

PEESTON, WIIXASD & KEAN, Bank«r%
And Agentafar Five-Twenty Loan.

au3-klls-wr*Mnet • Comer ClarkandSouth Watar-at*J

METAL WAREHOUSE. •

TIN PEATS*
Slicet Iron,

TIS3ESS’ STOCK.

VASDERVCORT,DICKERSON&CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street.

mh2C-bs£B ly-M w*?aet

Aurora seminary.
Tazl Tubx opens Auguststar. ISfil

•’ltla oneof the most succcsefulKhoolaln the Waat.
It baa alarge and able corpsof t e ackers, andibe build-
isclatb» finest ofthektad la the State." “Themate deportment off&ra special Inducementa," ’Board
and trillion. 14 weeks. from HO to|4l Mtills. Paint-
ing. Hook-keeping. &c.,at the usual rates. Liberal

to clergymen. For circulars addr«*a Rer.
6.W.QPEREAP. A.M.. Aurota,Dl. 1y23-b3sMmaas

Wrought Iron Pipe
ANDFITTINGS FOB SAKS,

Atwholesaleby B. T. CRAKE A BRO.
eulQ k2CS ret IC3. lot and IDs West Lake street,.

JJEEBHG’SPatent CHAMPION
PIBE PBOOF SXWB3*

EEPJICXQ’S CHAMPION
BIHGIAE PBOOF SAFES.

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT C&YSTILIZKO IBOrf*
}a2S-5362-Mwamet 40 STATE ST.. Chicago.'

Jl/FcYICKER’S THEATRE.XjX specialnotice.

A. NEW FEATURE.
SAXTRDAY MATOEES

For Families, Schools and Excursionists*
In compliance withnumerousrequests, the Managerannounces a SiBZJSd Otr MAITNERS every Saturday

alterroon, at two o’clock, for tbeaceoramodattoa of
Families. Schools ana Excureioalite. The perform.-
arccsvflil consist ot the mo?t successful Plays of theseason, and every effort will be made to render tha
Matinees as jasfcfouab;eatd successful as they have
become in many other clues. Bxcundonists from tbo -
Bturoununsccounty, byseltctlog Saturday for their
visit to the city, will en]oy a Quo performance. wMcir
will terminate intimefor oil theevening t alns.

Tbs piles of admission to iheMatlnees willbe twen-
ty ate cents toall parts cf the Theatre; and a liberal
discount willbe made toSchools.

QBSKDMATISES AT MoVICKSK’3 THEATRE.
THE SEVEN SISTERS,-

The most successful Extravaganza ever produced hi
America,will be presented on 6ATURD4.T AFIBS-
SOON. AUGUST <2. cr mmcnclcg at3 o’clock.

autG kS3S-lw- anvifi r-1tw

jyjEDICAL ELEGTRICITr—
FOR THE USE OF FAMILIES.

Superior Electro-magnetic Instruments, with fta
isstructlops la their medical use and application, for
the cureof Paralysis, UheumathinT, Nervous Debility.
Eplhpsy. acstifacaciic. 1.002 affections. x.v.«* *4-.
ease, obstinate < oostipatlcn. Chlorosis or green ilck-
ucsi. Dbo*. dertd iteaatruiUon, Weakness oi SaxaulOrgans. Weak rock. *c.

,
.

These ißectrlcal lastrumeata are vutfe expressly
ior family use. aadarosoa’mpleIn their construction
ned application, that auy person, b? tha aldof tha
instruction* furnished with each, cau use them suc-
cessfuiiy. They are not liable to get out of order.
Esclcsa a stamp forcirculars and any inrioerpaftJcu-
lan required, to iff. IRONS, P. O.v Drawer ®33®»
Offceorer the Dank of Montreal. No. * tand U MaUi
Lasnlle ttreet. sa23»kgtfstaet-

jypCHiaAK" FRUIT DEPOT,
242 SOUTH WATEU ST,,

TOOT OP PBASSUK. CHICAGO.

FRUIT FOR THE MILLION.
We abaH receive dally, ttora the Fruit Orchards Of

Michigan, large gnondiLa of aB kinds ofFWlt.es*
redaliy Peaches and Pears, ■which,weerpect &*!&?£
pUccs that willenable everybody to ony.rttheyfw
their own consumption.t- cas yon S
teilataln. Fruit will beIn prime order,as itcorneaox
steamboat. ,

• .
“ EBtB “4*®SSiSf
an 13kSs34tnet z<3 fiooct Heater street.

IVTOSQUITO BARS I MOSQUI-
ItJL TO BARS!

ROEBUCK’S . (

Patent ITmtoella Hbsquito Bars,
At the new Beddlsg Store Ot DURHAM ft GILBERT..
&3Lake street.Chicago*

DUBEA9I 4c GILBERT,
Mannlactnxen oi BEDDING. Wholesale ft BetaO.

Hair. Moss. Srcelslor and Sea Grass
Feather Beds. Pnlows, Comfotts, Sheets. Pillow
SBps.dC.

Best Curled Hair and Spring Beds, on band soft
madetoerder.

•• Prime LIVE GEE3SFEATHERS. Repairing douftcn short notice. 63 LAKE BT.> CHICAGO*
anto-MSt-ffinet •

TO MILLERS.
We bas to Inform cur customers that me FSIOS of

Butch “Anker' Bolthing Cloth
Has tcsa very mucn keduced. orders m,

T. W. B.IXTEB * CO.,

rest Office mi n. TOCWT).
an33-XC*»-*taet
A IB HEATING FURNACES—A PaTEST.—for winning dw«o-

-gggF^*'"«sassssr-


